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Abstract

Background: Various topical treatments are available for skin defects. Chronic and complicated wounds can affect a patient’s qual-
ity of life and cause significant economic burden and even mortality. Nigella sativa (NS) oil and silver-containing solutions are sepa-
rately used to treat various skin disorders.
Objectives: The current study aimed at examining the healing potential of NS oil, Nano-silver (AgNPs) solution, and their combina-
tion to manage skin wounds in a rat model.
Methods: The current clinical experimental study was conducted in the Experimental Animal Unit of Abant Izzet Baysal University,
Bolu, Turkey, in 2017. Full-thickness skin defects with a 1 cm2 surface area were created on the backs of 20 adult Wistar albino rats. The
wounds were covered with 1 cm2 of absorbable oxidized regenerated cellulose (SURGICEL). The rats were numbered and assigned
to four groups by simple random sampling. The agents to be compared (saline, NS oil, and AgNPs solution) were administered to
the wounds twice daily for 15 days. The wounds were observed for the percentage reduction in original wound size every three days.
Scars were harvested on day 15 for histological morphometric analysis.
Results: There were no significant differences in the mean vertical scar thickness among the saline (group 1) [1.06 ± 0.18], NS oil
(group 2) [0.76 ± 0.14], AgNPs (group 3) [0.98 ± 0.44], and NS oil + AgNPs (group 4) [0.87 ± 0.38] groups (P = 0.556). However, the
mean collagen density was significantly lower in groups 1 and 3 [56.50± 11.18 and 59.60± 3.16] compared with groups 2 and 4 [73.57
± 6.30 and 80.99 ± 7.19] (P < 0.001).
Conclusions: Wounds treated with the combination of NS oil and Nano-silver healed significantly faster, with less scar formation,
than the ones treated with NS oil or Nano-silver alone.
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1. Background

Chronic complicated wounds can affect a patient’s
quality of life and cause mortality. Wound complica-
tions are associated with extended hospital stays, addi-
tional morbidities, and increased treatment costs. Al-
though there are many wound dressings aimed to op-
timize the wound environment for healing, ongoing re-
searches for the better and low-cost products are being
made. It is a long time that Nigella sativa (NS) oil is used
worldwide to treat a variety of skin disorders (1). One of
the active metabolites of NS oil is thymoquinone, which
protects against the hepatotoxic and nephrotoxic effects

of some chemicals (1). The healing potential of thymo-
quinone is thought to be related to its antioxidant and
anti-inflammatory effects (2). Besides these beneficial ef-
fects, the antimicrobial potential of NS oil against multi-
drug resistant Staphylococcus aureus is also observed. (3).
The better and faster effects of NS oil on the wound and
burn healing are observed in previous studies (2-4). Sil-
ver (Ag) ions have beneficial antibacterial and bacterio-
static effects to treat burns, urinary tract infections, cen-
tral venous catheter infections, and chronic osteomyeli-
tis (5). Silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) are more potent than
micro-particles (6) and have antimicrobial effects against
drug-sensitive and multi-drug-resistant pathogenic bacte-
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ria, fungi, and viruses (7). Furthermore, AgNPs are effec-
tive against endospores of Bacillus and Clostridium spp. (8).
Also, the beneficial effects of AgNPs dressings in wound
treatment are shown recently (9).

2. Objectives

The current study aimed at evaluating the potential ef-
fects of NS oil, AgNPs, and their combination in an experi-
mental rat model of cutaneous wound healing.

3. Methods

A clinical experimental study was conducted in the
Experimental Animal Unit of Abant Izzet Baysal Univer-
sity. The study was performed in accordance with the
guidelines for animal research of the National Institutes of
Health (NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA) and 3R principles of the EU
directive and approved by the Ethical Committee on Ani-
mal Research at Abant Izzet Baysal University, Bolu, Turkey
in 2017 (No. 2017/22).

3.1. Chemicals

The NS oil was produced by cold pressing fresh seeds
without the use of chemicals. Also, AgNPs with an average
size of 15 nm were used. The particles were obtained using
Sodium Borohydride [NaBH4] as a Hydrogen source [reduc-
tant] and Sodium Lauryl Sulfate [Na-Ls] as a surface modi-
fier.

3.2. Animals

In the limits permitted by the Ethics Committee and
rules, 20 male Wistar-albino rats weighing 200 - 250 g and
aged 6 - 8 months were used in accordance with the liter-
ature and 3R rule in the current study. The rats were ob-
tained from the Experimental Animal Unit of Abant Izzet
Baysal University. The rats were housed in metal cages in a
temperature-controlled room under a 12:12 hour light/dark
cycle, and fed rodent chow ad libitum, and had free access
to water throughout the experiment.

3.3. Surgery

The rats were anesthetized with single intramuscular
injections of 6 mg/kg Xylazine hydrochloride (Rompun,
23.32 mg/mL; Bayer, Pittsburgh, PA, USA) and 85 mg/kg Ke-
tamine hydrochloride (Ketalar 50 mg/mL; Parke-Davis, De-
troit, MI, USA). The backs of the rats were shaved and pre-
pared with 10% antiseptic Povidone-Iodine solution (Povi-
iodeks; Kim-Pa, Istanbul, Turkey) and full-thickness skin de-
fects with a surface area of 1 cm2 were created with a surgi-

Figure 1. Full-thickness skin defect was created by a No.15 surgical knife with about
1 cm2 surface area on the back of rats.

cal knife. The skin defects were covered with 1 cm2 of ab-
sorbable Oxidized regenerated cellulose (SURGICEL; John-
son & Johnson, Arlington, TX, USA) attached to the adjacent
skin with non-absorbable sutures (2/0 silk) (Figures 1 and
2).

3.4. Animal Groups

The animals were numbered and then assigned into
four equal groups of five animals each by simple ran-
dom sampling using the table of random numbers. How-
ever, one of the animals in group 1 died the day after the
surgery and was excluded from the study. Immediately af-
ter surgery, the skin defects of all rats were wet-dressed by
2 mL of saline in group 1 (control group), 2 mL of NS oil in
group 2, and 2 mL of AgNPs solution in group 3 as well as
50% NS oil (1 mL) and 50% AgNPs (1 mL) solution in group
4; twice daily for 15 days.

The wounds in all rats were evaluated daily for defect
diameter, infection, and contraction by the same observer
(Turhan Y). Also, the wound edges were traced onto a trans-
parency and then the tracings placed onto metric grid pa-
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Figure 2. The skin defect was covered with 1 cm2 of absorbable oxidized regenerated
cellulose Surgicel® attached to the adjacent skin with non-absorbable sutures.

per, and the number of square millimeters counted (10);
by this method, the percentage reduction in the original
wound size was determined every three days. The rats were
sacrificed by intra-cardiac puncture 15 days later, after be-
ing anesthetized.

3.5. Histopathological Examination

Skin tissue samples were obtained from the defects af-
ter sacrificing the rats for histopathological examination.
The samples were subject to formaldehyde fixation and
processing, embedded in paraffin, and cut into 5-µm sec-
tions. The sections were stained with Hematoxylin–Eosin
and Masson-Trichrome. The scar thickness and collagen
density were calculated using morphometric analysis (Fig-
ures 3 and 4). Hypertrophic index (HI) and relative collagen
density were used for morphometric analysis. HI is the ra-
tio of the highest vertical height of scar area between peri-
chondrium and skin surface to the highest vertical height
of normal area around the scar between perichondrium
and skin surface. The area with the greatest collagen con-
centration was observed under a low-power view (X40) of

each sample. Then, a photograph of this area was obtained
at high power (X400) with a DS-Fi1 camera (Nikon, Tokyo,
Japan). The photograph was converted to the black and
white format, and the collagen density was calculated us-
ing Image J software (NIH) (11).

3.6. Statistical Analysis

The distribution of continuous data was analyzed with
the Shapiro–Wilk test. Since all variables were distributed
normally in all groups according to Shapiro-Wilk test re-
sults, groups were compared using one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) followed by the Tukey test for post hoc
comparisons. Normality and sphericity assumptions were
controlled; since the sphericity assumption was not pro-
vided according to the Mauchly test of sphericity, the
Greenhouse-Geisser correction for P-values were consid-
ered. Repeated-measures of ANOVA were used to analyze
time-dependent changes in the wound, between groups.
The statistical analyses were performed with IBM SPSS
Statistics for Windows, version 22.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk,
N.Y., USA) and the significance level was set at 0.05.

4. Results

Histopathologically, all scars showed increased colla-
gen density and loss of skin appendages compared with
normal skin (Figure 5). The mean collagen density was
56.50% ± 11.18%, 73.57% ±6.30%, 59.60% ± 3.16%, and 80.99%
± 7.19% in groups 1 to 4, respectively. The mean vertical scar
thickness was 1.06±0.18, 0.76±0.14, 0.98±0.44, and 0.87
± 0.38 mm, respectively. The mean collagen density was
highest in group 4 and the vertical scar thickness was low-
est in group 2 (Table 1).

Statistically, there were no significant differences in
mean vertical scar thickness among the groups (P = 0.556).
The mean collagen densities were significantly lower in
groups 1 and 3 than in groups 2 and 4 (P < 0.001). Groups 1
and 3 were similar to each other (P = 0.917), as were groups
2 and 4 (P = 0.394). Using the combination of NS oil and Ag-
NPs (group 4), the mean collagen density was higher, and
the mean vertical scar thickness was lower than those of
the other groups (Table 1).

The day/group interaction was significant in terms of
the temporal changes in the wound concentration (as %),
which differed among the groups (P < 0.001). The main ef-
fects of group (P < 0.001) and time (P < 0.001) were also sig-
nificant. The differences between successive days were sig-
nificant within each group, as were the differences among
the groups when each day was considered separately (Ta-
ble 2 and Figure 6).
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Figure 3. Vertical scar thickness was measured from the deepest part of the scar to the skin surface for each sample. For example, vertical scar thickness of this sample was
0.87 mm.

Figure 4. Calculation of collagen density using morphometric analysis. For example, collagen density of this sample was calculated as 56.78 (black arrow).
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Table 1. Collagen Density and Mean Scar Thickness Based on Histopathological Examinations in the Study Groups

Groupsa Collagen Densityb BCa 95%CI P Value Scar Thicknessb BCa 95%CI P Value N

Group 1 56.50 ± 11.18a (46.54 - 67.03)

< 0.001

1.06 ± 0.18 (0.95 - 1.22)

0.556

4

Group 2 73.57 ± 6.30b (66.42 - 78.02) 0.76 ± 0.14 (0.60 - 0.87) 5

Group 3 59.60 ± 3.16a (57.54 - 62.63) 0.98 ± 0.44 (0.68 - 1.29) 5

Group 4 80.99 ± 7.19b (72.60 - 87.25) 0.87 ± 0.38 (0.59 - 1.18) 5

Abbreviations: BCa, bias-corrected accelerated; CI, confidence interval.
a Group 1, Saline; Group 2, Nigella sativa (NS) oil; Group 3, Nano-silver (AgNPs); Group 4, NS oil + AgNPs.
b Values are expressed as mean ± SD.

Figure 5. Increased collagen density and loss of skin appendage in the scar area
(red arrow) compared with the normal skin (black arrow) (Masson’s trichrome stain,
X100).
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Figure 6. Changes of wound concentration (percentage reduction in original
wound size) determined by acetate tracing technique according to all groups.

Table 2. Percentage Reduction of Wound Concentration in the Groups Based on the
Studied Days

Daya Reduction of Wound Concentrationb , % N

3

Group 1 31.40 ± 1.63 4

Group 2 47.84 ± 1.47 5

Group 3 35.82 ± 0.86 5

Group 4 52.49 ± 0.70 5

6

Group 1 38.64 ± 1.30 4

Group 2 58.95 ± 0.89 5

Group 3 46.34 ± 2.19 5

Group 4 64.49 ± 0.98 5

9

Group 1 51.04 ± 1.20 4

Group 2 69.29 ± 1.26 5

Group 3 58.61 ± 2.38 5

Group 4 75.67 ± 0.56 5

12

Group 1 62.38 ± 0.88 4

Group 2 79.97 ± 1.04 5

Group 3 70.07 ± 1.40 5

Group 4 85.56 ± 0.71 5

15

Group 1 76.42 ± 0.60 4

Group 2 90.49 ± 1.65 5

Group 3 84.93 ± 2.09 5

Group 4 96.22 ± 0.46 5

a Group 1, Saline; Group 2, Nigella sativa (NS) oil; Group 3, Nano-silver (AgNPs);
Group 4, NS oil + AgNPs.
b Values are expressed as mean ± SD.

5. Discussion

The skin is the largest organ in the body, has many vital
functions in homeostasis, and acts as a barrier protecting
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against infections caused by bacteria, viruses, and fungi
(12). If the integrity of the skin is disturbed, pathogens
can cause infections more easily. Normal wound healing
involves gradual completion of necessary biological pro-
cesses in a specific order, involving the restructuring of
damaged tissue to restore it to an as-close-to-normal state
as possible (13).

The current study was the first to compare the effects of
NS oil and Nano- AgNPs, alone and in combination to inves-
tigate wound healing in a rat model. NS oil and AgNPs are
used to treat various skin disorders for many years. The po-
tential antimicrobial and wound-healing effects of NS oil,
and the antimicrobial potential of Ag ions and their use to
treat burns and skin defects are well known (1-8, 14, 15).

The antimicrobial properties of therapeutic agents can
accelerate wound healing (13). Although various studies ex-
amined the potential therapeutic effects of NS oil on the
human body, few examined its topical use to treat skin
wounds. Nearly all of such studies showed that NS had pos-
itive effects on wound healing (16-18). The free radicals pro-
duced after skin damage hinder the healing process, and
treatment with NS oil reduces the production of free radi-
cals and promotes healing (19).

AgNPs have potent effects against multi-drug resistant
bacteria and potential benefits in wound healing (14, 15, 20,
21). The antimicrobial properties of AgNPs arise from their
relatively large surface area and Nano size. AgNPs pene-
trate the bacterial cell membrane and enter the cell, where
they interact with the respiratory chain and cell division,
and ultimately cause cell death (22-24).

The skin defects made in the rats in the current study
were covered with absorbable oxidized regenerated cellu-
lose (SURGICEL®). SURGICEL is used clinically for hemosta-
sis in surgeries. When used for wound hemostasis follow-
ing skin peeling, tissue biopsies, nail avulsion, or trauma,
it is absorbed from the surgical site without leaving any
foreign material (25, 26). A recent study found that SURGI-
CEL did not delay wound healing compared with control
(no treatment for the defect) and gelatin (SPONGOSTAN®)
groups (27). The purpose of placing SURGICEL on the skin
defects in the current study was to create a carrier for the
active ingredients applied to the surface (NS oil and Ag-
NPs solution) and facilitate their absorption through the
wound.

The ability of NS oil for better results in the reduction
of wound size is observed (18). In a recent study by Javadi
et al., the combination of NS oil with honey revealed the
best results in the reduction of the wound size over time
(4). In addition to NS oil, the ability of AgNPs to enhance
the reduction of wound size was shown by Kantiputi et al.
(28). In their study, AgNPs showed better results than con-

trol and Ag Sulphadiazine applied groups especially with
the combination of Nano-zinc oxide and AgNPs. Also in the
current study, the percentage reduction in wound size dif-
fered significantly within each group over time, with faster
healing observed in group 4 treated with both NS oil and
Nano-silver (Table 2). The potential of NS oil to accelerate
the burn healing process by increasing the granulation tis-
sue formation and collagen synthesis was observed in pre-
vious studies (16, 18). In the current study, the healing po-
tential of NS oil in combination with Nano-silver was his-
tologically confirmed. While there were no significant dif-
ferences in the mean vertical scar thickness among groups
(P = 0.556), the difference in mean collagen density among
the groups was significant (P < 0.001), lower in groups 1
and 3 than in groups 2 and 4. The combination of the two
agents (group 4) resulted in less vertical scar formation
and higher collagen density for better wound healing. The
better results obtained with the combination of the two
agents in group 4 could be due to the synergistic antibac-
terial and anti-inflammatory effects of AgNPs and NS oil.

5.1. Conclusion

Through their antimicrobial, antioxidant, and anti-
inflammatory effects, the combination of NS oil and AgNPs
appears to be useful for wound management. Although
it seems to be the repetition of the effect of NS on wound
healing, this is the first study to display the synergistic ef-
fects of AgNPs with NS oil for wound healing; thus, this is a
new approach and displays a promising result with a syn-
ergistic activity of both components. In this context, this
can be considered as a new therapeutic agent with mini-
mal cost. The weak point of this study may be the sample
size.
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